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1. APPELLATE DECISIONS - StTDLER CONSTRUCTION @., INC. et al v. NE'VIARK ' et a1.

Sudler Construction Co, , fnc.
and 12 Commerce Street Corp.,

Appellants,

Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of the City
of Newark and Lustigrs Tavern,

Respondents.

ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS
AND

ORDER

Franzblau, Falkin & DiMarzio, Esqs., by Lawrence F:'iedmanr Esq. 
'Attorneys for Appellants .

Salvatore Peri11o, Esq., by F?ederick Mecilir Esq. r Attorneys
for Respondent-Board.
Piltzer & Piltzer, Esqs., by David S. Piltzer, Esq., Attorneys
for Respondent - Lustig I s.
Sidney Finkel , Esq., b $1, Intervenor.

BY T}IE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herej.n:

HEARERIS RXPORT

This is a second appeal by objectors from the action of
the Municipal- Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control of the City
of Newark thereinafter Board) which, by Resolution dated March
17, 1978, approved a place-to-p1ace transfer application of
Lustigts Tavern, fnc., from 118 Ivlulberry Street to 56 Comnerce
Street, Newark. The initial approval of such transfer occurred
by Rssolution dated September l-2, 1977. An appeal was taken to
the Director of this Division and resulted in an Order renanding
the matter to the Board in order to afford the objectors fu1l
opportunlty to be heard. Sudler Construction Co., Inc., et al
N. Newark, et a1, BulJ-etin , Item

In their Petition of Appeal , appellants contend that the
hearing was replete with numerous procedural defects that the
deterurination was arbi.trary, unjustifiedr il1ega1 and erroneous
and should set aside.

Respondents, in their Answers ' deny the contentions and
aver thal the Boird conducted a plenary hearing consonant with
appllcable procedures, and reached an appropriate deteruination.
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An appeal de novo was heard in-this Dlvision' pursuant
to nu-]e 6-it stlT"-R"grli"iio" No. 15, -with ful1 opportunity
iir"to"a the parties Eo introduce evidence and to cross-ex-
iri"l-utit""i"'"". rn lieu thereof, the.parties elected to
ilil'";;;";-"opv oi tle-iranscript of the proceedings helc
Lv-trr"-go"td, lubmitted to the Division in accordance with
ni:-J'-e "i-".ia siate-aeguratlon No. 15, and supplemented
by oral argument.

The transcript before the Board reveals that George-
CfrranEr,rrzi-iestified-on teftatf of the Newark Housing Author-
fi;:"-H6-;";i;i;;;a an objection to the oroposed transfer
because the area to ,uiii"i."ifre establistrmint- would be locatec
r.i-""Ui""t to a proposed urban relewal program'.ylicl, T"I^-.
i;E""fi-i" tfre tatine-oi-reJponaent's busineis within the next-"ii-to"iir". 

He lndicated the obiectlon raised pertained-to
irr" iaaitional f,nds, which the agency would have to expend'
as a result of the transfer.

The principal owner of the corporate stock of respondent
Lustie;i tt.rer"'' Inc . , 

--cirr 
Sulzman, 

- testified in support of
it"-"Bori"iti;;.- He'intends to er6ct a conventi-onal bar
rii"iiE5"-ii-ii"'rr"r-:_o"iiio", for which he intends to expend
;;;il;il"i;ly thirty-five thousand dollars' He has secured
;-i;;;;;ttitment f6r such anount fron the Sma1l Business
Administration.

One of the corporate stockholders of appellant cglpol-
ations, Samuel Sudler, testified that he vigorous-Ly.:fl:::"
to any tavern or bar in the immediate area ot tne aoJacenr

"ific6 buildings, of which his corporations building -is one'
tte-lpecurateo Irrit intoxicated patrons of respondent, Lustig' s

""t"6iiir.r"nt would interfere wi_th the employees of those

Donald T. Drst' the Director of Urban Affairs of the
CreatEr lewart Chan6er of Conmerce testified as an obiector
ir.ai, 

-cotterce Street, Newark is a -principal.busines:-3l"u'
and the inclusion of a tavern would' in ItselI '--be 

derrl--
nental to the lnage of cornmerce and business' He admlrreo'
ir"i^iJ""",-ttii i.i fi." proposed business.were to be properly
conduct6d, his objection would diminish'

Bertran Marech, Vice President of the appellant, 32.

Comnerce Street Corp., also testified in opposition to rne
transfer. He rerat6d'trral- rris enployees wi:nt to great lengths
to avoid passing a present tavern nealby -because tavern pa-
trons in the area a;l-qujte differently- from the business peopLe.

Anv tavern. not a resta-urant, which prineipally dispensed
lia";;;-"o,ha be detrinental to the business community'
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tastly, a representive of the Broad National Bank, Henry
HaJman, testified in opposltlon to the proposed transfer. He
described the business losses to the bank resulting fron the
deterioration of the area, and expressed belief that the
granting of appellantrs transfer would only serve to accelerate
such decllne.

.A,t the hearing in this Division, as has been noted here-
inabove, counsel presented no further witnesses, liniting
their participatlons to oral argunent and the introduction of
a di stance-between-premlses map.

As an initial ground for reversal , appellants contend
that the Board evidenced annoyance at having to rehear the
subject application, and indlcated, by the attitude of the
Chairnan, that preJudgments has been formed. The record
reveals a coJ-l-oquy betvteen the Chairuan and counsel for appellants
concerning an alleged rejection of request for an adjournment
nade at the prior hearing. The Chairman denied a request
for adjourrrment had been made and the exchange between him
and counsel lndicated a difference of opinion. Such differ-
ences of opinion are not indicatlon of prejudice.

Appellants also assert that, during the hearing' one
of the nenbers of the Board arose, excused hinself and de-
parted. He had played no active part in the hearing to that
point and, after departure, dld not particlpate in the natter
nor vote thereon. The rernaining two nembers of the Board
completed the hearing and voted in favor of the transfer. fn
not adjourning the hearing until the return of the departing
nember, the appellants take exception and contend that it
was denied fu11 Board participation. No authority was ad-
vanced to support this contention, and f find no basis to
set aside the action of the Board on this basis.

Appellants further contend that the Board did not state
reasons in order to support a finding that the transfer
approval represented a flneedr, rrnecessitytr or rrbenefitrr to
the area and communi.ty. It is uncontroverted that the Resol-
ution adopted by the Board did not articulate its reasoning;
better practice would have resulted in a nore explicit Resol-
ution. The Boardis failure to have detailed its reasons is
not.ground for reversal. Downie v. Sornerdale r 44 N.J. Super.
84 (App. Dj-v. 1957).

The respondent, Lustigrs Tavern, Inc., had its prior
lj-censed pren5-ses at 118 Mulberry Street acquired under an
Urban Renewal progran. A transfer, resulting from a goverrunental
taking, has exceptions as to distances in the municipal dis-
tance-between-premises ordinance. Ttre corporate licensee' had
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, 55 N.J. 292,
es Ass rn v.

its prernises taken' but, thereafter, its sole and principal
.;;"fi;1;;;-rraa ciiineea. Appellants contend that' as- the
;;i;;i;i;-;tockholdei of th-e' corporate licensee has changed'
iir""i"fi "iii 

-"i--ii,E-otait.t 
"" periritt:'ng such transfer should

;;i ;;;1y. lrris conlJntion i! manifestlv spurious since ad-

]:",ii"iii6"" are in r;;--;;e--";;cern the license, not the in-
dividuals who exEicF the benefits of the license'

No person-to-person transfer lPPlication need be filed
where th'ere is a nirreiv a change of- ownership of the stock
J'i-.-",lii"tate liceniE!.- 

';a 
Hules 12 & 11; State Regulation

No. 2.

Lastly, appellants contend that the Board abused its
aiscreiion" in iiirrng io consider the neighborhood sentiment
aqainst the transfetl app"ff"nts rnaintaii tfrat the testimony
;?-;il;'"6;";;;i;li"es oi' the Newark Housing AuthoritY,Ban{
and the cLamber if cosunerce should have been recognr-zed ano
the application denied.

I find that the Board did weigh such testimony, as well
as thE eipressions of the other objectors,.":-il9i93!"9^11^
the concliding statement of one of the nembers or tne soaro
rrio ii.t"at t'Yes, we are very concerned- with the nen and womet

who work dovmtown and uptown, but the thing is.that all of
iiiese 

- ti.tr"gs we do take- deepiy into considerationrr '

The burden of establishing that the action of the rnun-

iciple--isiJing authority is erroneous -and should be reversed
resil-entirel! upon app611ant. Rule Q of State Regulation
ll". U. it i"" a'firmiy settled prlnciple that the Director's
iit"ilo" on ippear is irot to reverse the determination of the
rnunicipal issuing .r-tifrori-ty unless he f inds ' as a fqc! t !!at
ihere fuas a cleai abuse of- discretion or unwarranted llndln6s
of fact or nlstake of law. Schulman v.:- Newark, Bulletin 1620'
ii"*-i; Irfonteiro v.'llewarir, EmtilE70-7J--3:G; 2, and the cases
cited therein.

The ultirnate test in these natters is one of reason-
aUleneis on the part of the Board, or, to- put it another way'

"orrra 
tir" roember^s of the Board as reasonable rnen, acting rea-

"o".Ufy, 
have come to their determinatiol U3194 :Po3 th"-:Xj-

dence presented?
ljt (t97O); Huds
Hoboken, 155 N

ffiF45 5.3. 277, 282 (APP.

The testinony introduced by appellant conslsted mainly
ot sp"t"r"iion trrit the prenisei-to-which appellant would.
transfer would be a Jore'ipoi amid the conn-eicj.al enterprises
in the .re". ffre Soird pr6perly deternined that opportunity
;ilo;ie ue-airoraea respoirdeirt t6 naintain its establ-ishment
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properly and not to become a source of disrepute to. the area'
in irrort, it was reasonable for the Board to base its grant.
of transier on the premise that the respondent would conduct
a lawful and proper- operation and be subject to p-rospective
disciplinary proceedings ' or denial o-f 

- 
renewal of license'

shoulh the irinlses becoie a place of iniquity, as the appellantrs
witnesses coniectured.

The exarnination of the facts and the applicable princi-
oles of 1aw lead to the conclusion that the appellants have'failed to rneet the burden of establishingr by a fair pre-
ponderance of the credible evidence, that the action of the
board was erroneous and should be reversed, as required by
Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15.

It is, accordingly, recornmended that the action of the
Board be affirned, and- the appeal herein be disnissed'

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

Written b<ceptions to the Hearerrs Report were-fi1ed-by
the appellant, and written Answers thereto were subnitted by
the r'eipondeni - Lustig, concurred with by les-pond-ent - Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control of the City of Newark, pursuant
to N.J.A.C. 1122-17.14 (formerly Rule '14 of State Regulation
No. 1!).

In its Exeeptions, the appellant generally asserts -thatit disaarees with the c6nclusions of the Hearer in specified
findingE, but submits no factual or 1egal cj-tations in support
thereoi. Each of the findings were considered by the Hearer
and correctly resolved in his Report. Thus, I find the Excep-
tions to be without merit.

Having carefully considered the entire record herein'
including tfre transcript of the testimony-, th9 exhibits ' the
Hearer' s-Report, the vtritten Exceptions thereto, and.the
Gsrers to tne iaid Exceptions, I-concur in the findings-and
ricornrnendations of the H-earer, and adopt them as my conclusions
herein.

Accordingly' it is' on this llst day of October' 1978,

ORDERED that the action of the Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of the City of Newark be and the same is
hereby"affirmed, and the apleal herein be and is hereby dis-
ni ss ed.

JOSEFII H. LERNER
DIRECTOR
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2. APPELIATE DECISIONS - FACES, INC' v'

Faces, Inc.
t/a Creations '

Appellant,

IIEST ORAI\*GE.

)

]

v.)
)

Municlpal Board of AJ-coholic
Bevera-ge Control of the Town )
of West Orange, )

Respondent, )

Maurer & Maurer, Esqs., bY Barry
Attorrteys for APPeJ-lant.
James A. Ospenson ' Esq., AttorneY

BY THE D]RECTOR:

The Hearer has flJ-ed the following report herein:

Hearer's B9!or!,

This j-s an aDpeal fron the action of the Mr'rnicipal
Board of Alcoholic Bevei-age Control of the Town of West Orange
(Board) which, on June 20; 1977, denied appellalt's application
ior renewal of its Plenary Retail Conslrnption -License C-45, for
oiernises 410 Eaele Rock Avenue, West Orallge, following a finding
tn"t the appellInt had conducted its licensed prerrises in such
a nanner ai- to constitute a nuisance.

Appellant contends in lts Petition of Appeal' that
such finding- ivas erroneous and should be reversed.

The Board in its Answer to the petition denies any
j-mproper action and submitted a copy of its Resolution denying
r"he"Lt of the license. The said i'esolution indicates that the
boird considered the record of the appella't respectlng the need
ior itr" police of West Orange to naintain order at the licensed
premi-ses as an abuse of the-prlvileges of license so as to con-
stitute a nuisance .

On filing of the Petition of.4Ppea1 , the Dlrector
of this Divislon, bf Order of June 27, 1977' extended the sub-
ject license pending the deterrnination of, this appeal .

The Board further aclcrowledges that its action was
partially the result of its prior finding that ?ppellantr s-pre:'-
ises had been the s"ene of biawls and acEs of vibience in 1976,

D. Maurer ' Esq. ,

for Respondent .
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resulting in a suspension of license for forty-five days, which
suspension had.been affirmed by the Director of this Division,
Faces. Inc.. t/a Creations v. West Orange, Bulletin 2260, Ttem 2.

Police records indicate that, in addition to the four'
brawls or acts of violence which occumed during the perlod of
Febrrrary '1 6 through Jrme 14 of 1976 , there were six additional
occurrences which took place during the licensing year, to wit,
the period from July 19, 1976 through May 2, 1977. The Board
considered these ten occurrences during a seventeen month period
sufficient to establish that the prenises were bei-ng operated as
a nui.sance.

Appellant contends that the total buslness operation
bej.ng conducted by it should be considered in deterrnining if
such nuisance existed. Most of the instances related were not
the resul-t of an occurrence within the establishment, but rather,
something that resulted on the outside and nearby, not within
the control- of the appellant.

F\rther, appellant challenges the reports of the police
insofar as they related to incidents which did not culminate in
aly court proceedings at which appellant could have made inquiry
concerning the alleged incident. In short, appellant maintains
that, as the Board did not charge it with permitting a brawl or
act of violence, which charges appellant could. have defended, it
should not be permitted to base its determination upon the un-
substantiated police reports .

A de novo hearins was held in this Division, with fu11
opportunlty affo?Ei the paities to introduce evidence and to
cross-examine wj-tnesses pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regu.lation
No. 15. Addltionally, the Board introduced into evidence copies
of police records upon whi.ch the Board admittedly made its deter-
minatlon.

Appellant introduced the testinony of its manager,
James Felizzi, who described the premises as consisting of a
restaurant on the ground floor over which there is a large audi-
torium. In this large ha11 , music and entertainment in a night-
club style was provided with attendance of approximately fifteen
hr.rndred patrons weekly. A maximun number of patrons in the 1i-
censed premises at one time approximated five hr-rndred.

Felizzi further described some of the incidents which
were related in the police reports and described then as spon-
taneous happenings which nanagenent could not have possibly fore-
seen, but which it asserts was properly hand.led by appellant's
arnnl nrra a ceg.t,-vJ vvv.

No incidents of any nature as reported by the police
emanated frorn the restaurant section of the establishment; and
Fe'J-l-zzi descrj-bed the patronage of the restaurant as more rnature
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than those of the upstairs area'

vern

598 (App. Div. 19)>),
Maqlrolia, ,8 N.J. 484

The burden of proof i-n these cases ' which. involve
discretion, falls upon th! appellant to show nalifest 9"t:l-?:

uy tte tiiulng authority. Dovrnig,v*.SoTgrdafe'abuse of dlscretion by the Issutng aurnorlry ' L'ewrrr-: v ' 'runrIi r'r.,ll-s"per. e+ (apb. oiv. 1927t1 Nordco.- rnc' v' State' 4l
N. ;l - 

supe"'. 277 (lrip': D:v . 1957) .

Thec"iticalanddecisiveissueiswhethertheaction
of the Board in denying renewal of appellantrs ficense was rea-
io".ui"-"ttaer the circlmstances presented to it'

operated in an improp"" rna 
tunlaw'fu1 

lnanner, or where the licen-
::;-;;=-t;,i.Eooa'r"ith efforts to operate the prenises 1av;fu111'

It is firrolv established that the grant or delial of
an alcoholic beverage iicense rests in the sound discretior ':'
tfiu-e6"id-in tne tiist instance; aj1d that in order to prevail crr

;iii"-;il;.il .ip"tt"tt rnust show that the action of the Board
was unreasonaD-Le ano a clear abuse of its discrelio-n' lg.lgff
rj g" ll:=" . 

"?.1,"', 
g{ -tl " 

g? 3* * 
g 3!'f; |SHF E ff F'EB *;" 3i'J ;i;" iY' 3'.

In rnatters relating to the denial of renewal of li-
censes, the Director has unheE:-tatingly- affirrned the action of
ifre-fo6.f issuing authority, parti-culai1y where the licensee has
an extensive adJ[dicated record of license suspensrons' 9r9en-
Jt"in v. Elizabeth, Bulletin 2115, Item 4; The Back stree-t- l'ou:1se
il ]\tr-Neffird{- lTE:ETn 2138, Item 1. A similar resul-t nay roll-':
wJreffi;' 1i J et s e " f ai ls' to correct intolerabl e c onditions e i ther
iiiiia" -o" ortsia" the prenises. Delroz ' Inc.1 v ' ]4res! 9la+8e ' ^^^-Bulletin 2027, Item 2; Silver EdEe Corp. v' Nevtarx' $urleEln zuo''
Iten 2.

On the other hand, the Director has reversed the 1oca1
action where he finds inadequate proof that the premises were

iie nas nade good faith efforts to operate-the
and to control the Patronage. Patten Co

2172, Item 1; To
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, Bulletin

tem 4: Bd. of Com'rs' of
E1 ?qi1.7T-

It is proper for municipal issuing autlorities to take
into consideratioir, in pissing upoir applicatlons for renenal cf
iio"ot 

- 
ri""nses ' not oniy the-coirduct- of ttre ficensee, but ais:'

""iaiii""i-noi-ittiiuutai 
to its conduct which render a contin-

uance of a tavern at-a part:.cu1ar location against public interest'
Nordco. fnc. v. State' .ggpg.

As the court held in Zicherman v. Driscoll , 173 li'J 'L'
5A6, ,a7-AA (sup. Ct. 1946):

The question of a forfeiture o4 any 
-property right is not involved. R.S. ,r:
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1-26. A liquor license is a Privi-1ege. A renewal license is in the
same category as an original license.
There is no inherent right in a citi-
zen to se1l lntoxicating liquor by re-
tail, Crowlev v. Christensen, 137 U.S.
86,;n@dasa
matter of law to a liquor license.

The attorney for appellant argues that' in order to
properly refuse to grant appellantrs application for renewal ,
the Board must present a.r:d prove charges specified against it.
This is not so. As was expressed in I\rmultv v. Drnellen.
Buiietin 1487, ltem 4, aff-rd in an un@ort e the
Appellate Division, Docket No. A-280-62, cited in Bulletin
I qaO T*am 1 .

TLre problem before the Director was what
penalty to inpose for what his j.nvesti-
gators had discovered the licensees had
done in the past, The problem before
Dune11en, upon the application for the
renewal of the l-icense, was whether it
was in the public interest that this es-
tablishment be licensed in the future.

It is thus apparent from the entire recorC herein
that appellant's patrons have caused the premises to become a
nuisance, which the public need not tolerate. The cause of that
condition is directly attributable to the kind of patronage the
appe1-lant encouraged and the failure of the appellant to control
such patronage whlch resulted in repeated incidents requiring
policers attention.

If licensed premises consisted only of the night-club
area, .i-t would be unquestlonably recommended that the action of
the Board be affirmed. However, the licensed premises also in-
cludes a restaurant with which the m,micipality, police or the
Board have e:rperienced no problens. Thus, it appears that the
action of the Board in denying renewal of appellantrs license and
thus negatively affecting the restaurant portion of the l-icensed
prernises, was clearly r.rnnecessarily excessive.

It is basic that the action of the Board must be rea-
sonable in equating the rights of the licensee and the paramount
rights of the public. Raja]l Liquors v. Div. of Alcoholic Bever-
aAe Control, .913.

It is, therefore, recommended that the action of the
Board be reversed so1e1y so that the appellant roay maintain the
restaurart portion of its establishment with the privilege of the
alcoholic beverage license. Hence, it is reconmended that the
Board be directed to renew the present license subject to a
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+haspecial condtiion that the second floor of the building on-the
licensed preroises no longer be used as a 118ht-P1"Fr.o" a disco-
teque, bui ue so1e1y linited to group social activities' such
as weddings, banquets and the 1ike.

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

Written Exceptions to the Hearer's Report were- filed
bv the appellant. pursuant to N.J.A.C. 1122-17.14. Additionally'
I'held oiif argument w.ittr respect to the issues raised therein.

The principal contention advanced by the appellalt
in its Exceptions, and considered in the oral argument, concerns
ihat portioir of the Hearerrs Report which proposes as a special
condiiion the elinination of all other uses for the second ffoor
of the licensed prenises, except group social activities, such
as weddings, banquets and the 11ke.

Appellant asserts that this restriction is ove-rly
broad and noi- consistent with ihe probleros the Board sought to
el-ininate. It ad.nits that a 'tdiscothequet' corulotes a specific
twe of operation which experience has indicated is inappropriate
at'this licensed premises.- lrthile appellant readily concedes to
the elimination oi this type of entertainnent, it argues that a
perinissible use for the s-ebond floor should include an expansion
bt ttre first floor restaurant to include a cocktail lot-mge wlth
li-mited dancing and adult entertainment.

Consideri-ng the record as a who1e, T am satisfied
that a substantial baEis exists for the findings by the Board
that the t'discotheque't type operation was condtrcted as a
nuisance. I am in furth'er acCord with the Hearer's finding that
the operation of the first floor restaurant was not objectionable'
and in consequence, a denial of renewal was excesslve.

A reasonable resolutioir of this probl-em requires the
nolding of an approprlate order to recognize t-he bgna. {i$e. con-
cerrrs the Board has denonstrated ln the recordr and which it
properly sought to elininate.

There is a medium groun(l betweea rrdiscotheque enter-
tainment and ttgroup social activities.rt For want of a more
detailed descrlption, the tern nightclub" has been discussed,
and, as hereinalter set forth, sha11 be incil-uded as a permissibl-e
use for the second floor.

I sha11 specifically preclude by special condition any
ttdiscothequert type entertainnent or operation for the secon,f floor'.
This encoripasse3- no 15-ve, recorded or amplified nusic primarily
categorize-d as rrrockr music or its various refinernents '
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f shaI1 inpose a special condition to include as arr
additional permissibl-e use foi the second floor, the operation
of a restaurant with a cocktall lounge and linited dancing and
adult rrnightcJ-ubrr type entertainnent. This is expressly con-
ditioned upon the operation of a bona fide restaurant on the
second fl-o-or, which- sha11 provid e-ffisE6-ti a1 dining accomoda-
tions to enc6npass at leasi fifty (5o) percent of tie usable
public floor space. Drtertalrunent shall consist of rooderately
amplifi€d music €nd. live performarices geared to an adult-
orientated audience. Dancing shal1 be j-ncidental to the dining
and entertainment.

expres s1y
affixed. t

I sha11 , therefore, reverse the action of the Board,
subject however, to the spei-cal conditions to be

o the appellant's license. N.J.S.A. 31:1-22; Lubliner
v. Board of Ales fi i{.W

The inposition of the herei-n designated special
condltions is a fair and reasonable endeavor to amellorate the
conplained of situation. Wenz191 v. Hil1side, Bulletin 2'182.
rten ,- The failure of the--S!ffi-seiz6 this final
opportunity and insure that the licensed premises wj-11 be con-
ducted in a law-abiding nanner, may weJ.l result in discipllnary
proceedings, and even subsequent ddnial of renewal of its 1ic--ense. teepf€!-fL_ajCl_glgqd ,'Bulletin 1745, Item 1 (Director's
decision-aTf]ffiffiflEi-e Appeliate Division, Docket I'lo. A-1 llO-
66, unpublished decision, reported in Bulletin 1790, Iten 1;
cert. denred 51 N.J. 464 (196e)).

Havi-ng carefully considered the entire record herein,
including the transcripts of the testimony, the extribits, the
Hearerrs Report, the Exceptions filed thereto and oral argument,
I concur in the findings and recommendations of the Hearer, ex-
cept as to the special condition recommended by the Hearer, and
adopt them as ny conclusiors herein, subject to the special
conditions set forth hereinbelow.

Accordingly, it is, on this 2nd day of November, 1978,

ORDERED that the action of the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of the Town of West Oiange be and the
same is hereby reversedl and it is further

ORDERED that the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the Tolvn of West orange be and the same is hereby
directed to renew appellatts Plenary Retail Consumption License
O722-13-O17-OO1 for t]:e 1977-7A license teru, in accordance with
the application filed therefore, expressly subject to the inpos-
ition of the following special conditions annexed thereto:

(1) There sha11 be nortdiscotheque"
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(2)

3 . APFEILATE DECISIOT'*S - SCOTT 'S GOOD T]ME

Scott's Good Time Irue t
t/a I'M ary itlD'

Appellant t

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Palisades Park 

'
Respondent.

tvoe operations Pennitted on
airv ffbor of the licensed'
--L-i cac arrd
Pr vu4rvv t 

--s

The permissible uses for the
secoitd floor of the licensed
premises sha11 onlY include:

(a) Use for grouP social
activitiesr such ast
weddings, banquets and
the like' and/or

(b) Use as a restaurant with
a cocktail lounge, linited
dancing and t'nightclubrr
type entertainment,
h-eieinbef ore def ined ' which
additional terns are incor-
porated herein bY reference-as if set forth at length,

JOSEPH H. LER}IER
DTREJTCR

INN v. PALISADES PARK.

)(
)

BUI.LET]N 2 31C

ORDER STAYTNG

SPECIAL CONTDITIO];

PENDING APPEAI

Jeffrey L. Clutterbuck, Esq. ' Attorney for Appellant.
Stepheir J. Moses, Esq., by Stephen P. Sinisi, Esq. r Attorneys

for Respondent.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

Appellant appeals the actl,on of the Mayor- and- Councif of
the Borou-gh of Pali-sldes Park ' vthi ch ' by amended Resolution dated
JuIy 25, i978, renewed appelfant's Plenary Retail Consumption
LicLnse'No. O245-31-o25--O-Ot tor the 1978-79 license term subiec+"
to three special conditions.

By Order dated July 11 , 1978, an application for a-sta]
of the sp-ecia1 conditlons irending appeal was denied. Appell-ari 

'by letteis dated Septenber 1J, '1978 and October 24'. 1,97?, lgquests
r-econsideration of the said Oider, and that a stay of the flrst
and second special conditions, r*hi. ch require the appellant. to
cease l1ve oi recorded nusic at speclfied tines prior to the 1ega1
c1osing hour, be granted.
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Accordingly, it is, on this 2nd day of November, 1978,

A de novo hearj.ns has been held in this Dlvision' and the
Hearer indfEa-te s that a justiciable issue exists as to the pro-
priety of the first two speclal conditions. lihife no determination
has b-een made, the interests of justice dictate that a limited
stay be granted as to the first and second special -conditionsonly insofar as j-t relates to the music emanating from the juke
box, pendi-ng final disposition of the appeal .

Therefore, subject to the caveat that the noise level be
properly nonitored and operated at a reasonable standard so as
not-to offend the neighbors, I sha11 enter an order staying the
operation of the first and second special conditions as they
relate to the juke box.

ORDERED that special conditions No. 1 and No. 2, imposed
bv the Council upon renewal of the subiect license for the 1978-
79 term, be and the same are hereby stayed, soIeIy as they relate
to juke'box nusic, pending determination of the appeal '

JOSEPIT H. LERNM.
DIRECTOR



1. APPELIATE DECISIONS - I4IRAPH ENTSRPRISES ' INC'

Miraph EnterPrises ' Inc. :t/a Tine Cabaret'

.. BUTLETIN 2310

v. PATBSON - SU"PLEMENIAL ORDER.

SUPPLEIVIENTAL

OR.DER
Appellani,

a

Mrlnicipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverale Control- of the CitY :

of Paterson

ResPondent. :

Willian F. Nesbitt, Esq., Attorney for Aple1,131t'
i"lEptr a.-laCava, fsq., Attorney for Respondent'
ilIii"vrli'"il-o"p,1tv-iiiornev cei,eral, Aplearing for Division'

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

on January a7, Ig77, Conclusions. and order were entered
rrereiil i.i-ii'ri-il'i!a-ih; ."iio" o-f tle Mr'rnicipal Board of
aic"noiii ileverage c6ntrol which, by.Resolution dated Juure

b:-1ti6; deniea'app-uuti's appiicition for renewal of
Fi6".i'v Aetail coniGpiion Licbirse c-248 for t}.e t977-78
ii#*; t;;;-;d -iu)-"."iti"e 

the. g5J +nter+qr extension or
li"etse heretofore entered. Miraph Enterprises ' rnc' v'

, Bnlletin 2256' rtem 1-

Subsequent thereto, the- appellant fi1e9 a-p:-lil::",,:::
or""tiii"I';;;;;;i"s ior the-irulposes of introduci"g 1i99i:fio".1 Eestimonv". By ny Order of January 1!t 19(t ' I 9911::ti onal t;:- -$ ty oraer' of- Januarv 2r t -r-9-7!,

eni ed

z1>o,
i"qiE"il'-"iulj-".p['D'ti""pti""". r"". 1/. ptt"""o"' Bulletin

Upon appeal fi1ed, the Appellate Division of tie S]rperlor
co'r"t"5ityEe';[; ;;li;i of thl-Director and sranted.3 fi:rttter
!"i"""io""of the ficenie,-pending deternination of the ?ppeal'
iiiJ-liop"ir"ie Division-airirmea Ehe action of the Director bv
iij"iii5"-6"i"a-r,r.""[-2,- 197.a, and an order consistent there-
il;;-;;; now ue entere6..--(app. oiv. Docket No' A-1950-7Q)'
;;t'.;;i.";;d i""-ii"uri"iti,in'but reported in Bulletj-n 2285,
Item 2.

Accordingly' it is' on this 29th day of November' 1978

ORDERED that the action of the Mr.nicipal Board of A1-
coholic Beverage Control of the-City- of-Pa!"Iqot-tr in denying
renewaf of appEllantr s li.cense for tre 1976-77 f-icense teru'
;a it; actibir of the Direetor of the Division of Alcoholic
S;lrer"ee Control, in affirming such deternrination, be and
the saie are hereby reaffirmed.
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5. DISCTP',IMRY PROCEEDTNGS - LEWDNESS - HINDBING - WTTNESSES UMVATIAELE -
IICLLE PROSSED.

CONCLUSIONS

AND

ORDER

JOSEPH H. LERNER
DIRECTOR

In the Matter of Discin'l inerv
Proceedings-;g;i";t--- r '

:

Pollsh American Hnme . Tnn
T/a y-H Lounge
126 North Fourth Avenue :

M:nrri'l 'l e T\T .T

Holder of Plenary Retail Consump- :

tion Lic. I,io. 18i1-lr-o2o-Oct, issued :t{ I}" Borough Council_ of the Borough .

...:
Rosenhouse, Cutler &_ Zuckerinan, Esqs., by Edward K. Zuckerrnan,
Esq. , Attorneys for Llcensee.
Mart Vaarsi, Esq., Deputy Attorney General , Appearing for theDivlsion.

BY TIIE DIR.ECTOR:

T.i nencco r,r'l at.l6d llna* mr.i'l +!'ll +^ ^!yrequLu ,.v vrtarges alleging that,
on February 26 and 27, 1977; tt permitted Iewdness*on its
llcensed prenises and hindered an investigation by Division
agents, _in violation of Rules 5 and 35 of-State R;eulatlon
No. 20 (now N.J.A.C. 17:2-23.6 and N.J.A.C. It.2-2tJO).

There were considerable calendar delavs in the presenta-
tion of the within natter in this Division. On two ieparate
occasions the licensee was prepared to proceed and had- num-arous
witnesses 1n attendance at the Division. onlv to have the
hearing adjourned because of the absence of blvision's witnesses.

On one of the occasions seven wj-tnesses, some of whom
were- subpoenaed to attend, were substantially inconvenienced
by the del-ay. The natter had been schedrrl ed nercmntnri't rr
aird the Division had advised the license;-;; i;;-65;";;i;t
thereto that it was ready to proceed.

Tn addition thereto, a review of the evidence to be adducedindlcates that the proofs to support a violation are narginal.
Havlng carefully revlewed this natter with the Deputy

{-tt9n1ey General representing thts Divislon, f have deteriainedthat fairness and equity dictate that, i.n the exercise of nydiscretion, I shall dismiss the subject charges.

Accordlngly, lt is, on this 8th day of November, !978,
ORDERED that the charges herein be and the same are herebrrnolle prossed.
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6. STATE LICENSES - NEW APPI,ICATION FILED'

Eub Beer Distributors, Ir,c.
1 102 lerry Avenue
Canden, New JerseY

ApPlicati.on filed January 31 , 19i'r
for place-to-Place transfer of
Lirni ted 1,r?ro1esale License
3LO0-25-1Oo-001, fron 1181-1195
Fai.rvj.ew St reet . Ca.nden, liew " erse;*.

Joseph H. T,erner
ni 16^+ 

^.'


